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Perfumed Opiate Used 
by Addicts in London 

The narcotic squad of the London 
^police department is reported to be 
.* excited over the recent discovery of » 

perfumed opiate which official* be 
Uieve Is being used by the drag traf-
• ficker to lure the unwitting Into the 
-drug habit While invesftitating 50»' 
-dltions la the night clubs—pardenfariy 
those of a lower category which are 
associated with the cocaine traffic— 
the police discovered the perfume. 

The officials believe that the Im 
porters of the odorous drug—It la dis
tinctly foreign to England—reserve It 
especially for the novice to drug us
ing1. It la generally known that the 
first taste of drugs sometimes pro* 
'duces anything but the desired effect, 
=and It is just this effect, one of nan
uses and vertigo, which the police be-
Here the perfumed alkaloid'Is intended 
t o offset, remarks the Mew York 
Times. 

Experiments with the recovered 
j>erfume show that It need not be ad
ministered at ail to produce a craving 
for It AH that Is needed is to allow 
«he vapors to float across the nostrils 
o f the intended victim. One of the 
morbidly curious, who was not a vet 
•eran drug addict, explained the pro-
-cedure of the drug vendor in popular
ising his exotic product. She salt} that 
she bad entered a drug rendezvous to 
took on. . A woman presently- ap-
•preached her after she had experienced 
the pleasant odors of the strange es
sence and remarked about the per-

„ J*ppe>. •j!$b&. xls&or saM-sb**fl«e# Oft* 
•whereupon the woman told her where 
"tt could be bought Thinking she had 
•purchased a rare essence, the visitor 
Sifted the stopper of a vial once, twice 
and then succumbed to a coma. This 
-ended, but she craved again for the 
vial and thus her addiction began, 

' While analysis has not yet revealed 
the composition of the alkaloid. Its 
symptoms are very similar to those 
o f heroin. It Is described as a rich1 

and languorous transparent fluid of 
faeavy but not sickly odor. 

a Intel ii 
THE CATHOtK.! JO t?RVAt 

How Can the Infant 
Cry So Load and Long? 

In meditating the other day on one 
o f the most familiar lines of Tennyson, 
•"An Infant crying in the night" J de-| 
<clded that insufficient attention bad 
been given to It by physiologists, 
phonologlsts, music teachers, elocu
tionists, singers and public speakers. 

Even these men and women who are 
•fortunate enough to possegsL_llke_ 

GOVERNMENT TAKES 
IH»-f lVMrOFJNU 

Demand for Animal's Furl 
Inspire* U. S. Officials. 

Washington.—Thepe has grown up «; 
demand for mole skins and as thej 
'market for them develops, .interest -laj 
them and how beat to raise them with
out' suffering too greatly by their dep-j 
redations has become so great that; 
the fur experts at Washington have: 
made a special study of the subject 
and have published a cookie* to which: 
,ls apparent a marked pessimistic note. 
tJntll recently the sole supply oJNnole; 
skins has come from abroad,' but as 
the demand for them increases atten
tion has been called to the fact that 
to certain parts of the United States 
-there are moles that are oiggot, tlm? 
those of alien birth and witb fur of s, 
better texture. 

Steady efforts have always been 
made to protect and to propagate fur 
animals but no such attempt has ever 
been made In regard to the mole. The 
experts say that the only effect the 
growing demand for the fur will have 
will be to stimulate the trapping of 
them. 

Mol* Is Not a Rodent 
Contrary to general Mrefi the mole 

ft not a rodent, and i t can" "be easily 
distinguished from the shrew and the 
pocket gopher by its short stout 
frjent- legs.. -•«« «<**t^fty^lfnft;^he 
common mole can at best merely dis
tinguish between light and darkness. 
What remains of its organs of sight 
lie wholly beneath the akin. The mole 
lives below the surface of the earth, 
as those know who have seen their 
lawns full of ridges. Whatever ex
periences of.life the mole baacomftto 
him through' his sensitive touch, acute 
hearing and highly developed" powers 
of smell Part of the Information 
which the government has placed be
tween the covers of the pamphlet 

treads 

"HarToh Crawford's Roman singer, af*» ahnbst literally one of swttnnitn|l 
<hroat of iron, do not dare to shout 
a n d «hrlfllf cnnt'niflOfflg'v, fnr-tiM,rfiww» 

Tours'--whilst the average adult. 
If he roared for 15( minutes, Srpnldi 

-probably be hoarse for two days, and] 
might seriously, perhaps permanently. 
Injure bis vocal chords. 

Yet a tender infant with a throat 
-aeft a» watet, can yett TU1 nlfntj 

fortissimo, and not only do himself no 
Injury, but in the morning be fresh as 
a fox hound, and not only be able, but 
quite willing, even eager, to continue. 

What Is the secret of the baby's 
voice production? It seems to be 
matter worth serious Investigation. Inj 
emission of tone the- infant uncon
sciously has u system that makes the 
Italian appear crude. If singing mas
ters conld discover wbat It is, and 
teach it, all present methods of vocal 
study would be revolutionized.—Wil
liam Lyon Phelps in Scribner's Maga 
sine. 

. Too Trusting 
After affecting an entrance into the 

bank the burglar found his way to the 
strong room. When the light from hi* 
lantern fell on the door he saw the 
sign: 

"Save your dynamite. The safe is 
not locked. Turn the knob and open.' 

For a moment he ruminated. "Any
how, there's no harm in trying i t if 
it really Is open." He grasped the 
knob and turned It 

Instantly the office was flooded witb 
tight, an alarm 'bell rang loudly, an 
electric shock rendered him helpless, 
while a panel in the wall opened and 
oat rushed a bulldog which seized him. 

An hour later, when the cell door 
closed on him, be sighed: "I know 
what's wrong with me. I'm too trust 
ins. .1 have too much faith in human 
nature." 

dame enemy.? except, perfcam.. Jhef 
The Thinness of Terrenem 

Two Irishmen met after a year's sep-

"And how Is Terence OToole these 
days?" asked Tim. ' 

Mike shook his head dolefully. ' 
"Ah, Tim, it's a dyin' man Terence! 

"Dyin'? And, pbwat makes ye think 
that, Mike?' 

**Why, he's gettin' so mini Now, 
yon're thin, Tim, and I'm awfully tnln, 
but sure poor Terence is thinner than 
both of us put together."—Everybody's! 
Magazine. 

It Happened in 79 
A party of tourists was about to 

be steered through the ruins of; 
Pompeii. The guide began his lec
ture by saying: 

"Pomaeil was destroyed by emo
tion in ?&* 

"Oh I" exclaimed the lady froml the| 
Middle West. /'Jusf eight yearaiafter 
the Chicago fire ["—Everybody's Maga-
tine. 

Call the Police 
"John!" screamed Mrs. Peckmoore] 

In the stillness of the night, as some-
body stumbled on the stairs, "is that! 

- ysmf* - . • 
"No,.dear," called back Mfc Peck 

mowe, a trifle unsteadily. Tin a| 
fcursutr. Call the police." 

forging? <a Signatory ^^. „= 
Successfully Not Eaty 

' The news published recently that a 
ft latin of 025000 /nominally *fi5Ov«00> 
*l»as been made against a great ten
don bank in connection srith alleged 
lorgeries feas caused 8 sensation in 
^paneial eircles. TheT amount involve! 
Is sov large that, should the allegations 
prove correct the crime will easily 
.rank as one of the greatest of its kind 
of recent years, 

T.he crime of forgery Is comparative
ly rare This i s probably <Sue to (he 
fact it is one fraught with great diffi
culty and serious danger 

Bankers have the greatest confi
dence la ttseir ability torecognlae their 
customer* signature*,; tad their com* 
mer&al and legal brethren, who do not 
act on a signature unless it is verified 
by that of a witness, must be moved 
to admiration when they see a hunk 
cashier paying out hundreds of pounds 
to a perfect stranger on the strength 
of« single signature on a check, writ* 
a banker fn the London Mail 

f**wnnf spiES" nvaUnWeT. Tiy^A-fportip; tit 
Jews ta the west* headed'^aefc^sjlj 

. „ _ - . „ « • . • - . * . • - * l o i <* Portland* "d^/;;*nrJfcbBl 
Certain galleries or- paseage*-4e*dv -say* *-8<>**dJH»s^t«lM»-the^^ ' • C ^ f c ^ ¥ ^ - # i l W = ^ 

ta£ Jfrom .tte.de^pjec.centrai system: $tjr Star..-,-« ..«.-,-. -*•* ~ ~>-^'>!4&fcl^Jfc~ tiirimlff^'^^kft^: 
Ptw ,^ant^ L»;BowjuUKh,pnj(«lclfflPk'lB.̂ ^^ 

tend upward here and there to join the 
shallow sub-surface ruxu that stretch 
out over the mole's banting grounds. 
Through these runs the little animal 
burrles along at Irregular Intervals la 
search of food and, when occa»!on de
mands, extends the limits of its opera
tions by pushing out Into untouched 
soil. As'it extends the puts-turf'ace 
runways, the movement of the mole 

"As to seasonal actlvityj it may; be 

dormant,* that'* U»ey*" nevvT-hlbernatiE 
Thejr-n^y^p ^ippflsl pt *oy-tua* of 
the year when the gTound it not 
frozen too bard to permit ,the working 
of the trap^* • 

"Threa-taf Wow in Llttar. _ 
The ffBeral T^eyer fStT inoTes are 

charge of ̂ 9 hri^ftai.6(iffrieifre«tjis 
.treatment.̂  o f whopptn* cougii with tjie 
X-Rayt which, treatment was ;a;i»cQ> 
ered m l&W by-4 Bt^a[»n..,t)h3rstcrwf 
ano! ahand«jeci by hits as injpracacal. 

Do^rjEfowmtch i* tlie. ploaeer la 
}ttIs.nle!tl^'\>f\iteIj3^t,te^'^ttt#•^' 
E.nj^a4AilWfi,;.iraf.^tt^|«jlTBri-
caaes i ar6 oof r effected:'..xJonlptoglK-
throug^ \he. »ten^yotjbje^E-B«^i^t' 
aingf: mj^ctt^^^i'^t 'ths^iw>£ 

rapid breeders is declared to be wronf 
because: . *"-" 

Their life of secloikm shelters 
them from many of the dangers tttit 
constantly threaten the existence of 
the small mammals living above 
ground. To maintain their normal 

[numbers from generation to generation 
a rapId?rate~of increaseli GrereforeTti 
not necessary. The young are brought 
forth early In spring t« redely. <»»? 
structed nests of half-green, grass 
stubble and -rootlets. The number in 
a- litter is commonly three or four. 

"Moles grow and develop wSQj aston
ishing rapidity. In the Pngfct Sound! 
country most of the youhg are bora 
In the latter half of March and spend 
the month 6f April In the nests. By 
the last of May they are so well grown 
that the ordinary observer would not 
be likely to distinguish them from the 
parent moles. 

"A mole's appetite* seems; to be al
most insatiable. When held In captiv
ity and given food b its liking it will 
sometimes eat more than its own 
weight in a day. 

"The character of the food has been 
the snbject of much discussion, but 
the multiplied evidence of digestive 
tract, dentition,.stomach content aMJ 
choice of food when la captfvifcy 
leaves no doubt "that the -mole is a 
carnivorous animal, though vegetable 
matter Is found In. Its stomfteh. 

Little Subject to Attacks. 
"On account of its secluded, life the 

m6le is little subject te'attacka by the 
man/ foes of other small mammals. 
Its burrow is so small that no forml-

nnderground, and" as,it" seldom leaves 
Its passageways there is UfrJe chance; 
of its being seen by predatory animals. 
However, the movement of the soil 
when a mole Is working 'near the suis 
face may readily be detected by S 

jrwatchfui foe, and it is probable that 
hungry denizens of the wild secure a 
morsel of food now and then by 
springing suddenly upon a disturbed 
spot of earth and hurriedly digging 
out the furry little miner. 

"Among birds of prey the hawks 
and owls take only a small toll from 
the mole tribe. 

"Tfife soratton of the problem of get
ting rid of the mole as a pest has 
been' finmd in mfr v^lue o t | h e jielts 
to the fur trade, ifnti! recently the; 
tittle7 animal had"heen Vantnrwi more 
mm *J»r mm of e»CTra11BurtB a nul-
sance fhaif of utilizing tt^ skin. 

I t la siptfficaht of our fack of afr 
tenflon to small httxlness matters that 
American tttoleskina were not goonerl 
qnqted or WfTewd on the markets, 
Moleskin garments baVe heprj fashion
able m this co««tfy,>parrTctflnrIy in the 
large easteri* cTtfeig for ntonV years. 
and for demur's con'sidpf' It ftfbbabtej 
that nndressed^mdle pelts will cftn-
tihue tadeQnitety ro haw a marketabH 
vafue, this value flactuatlrip, of course, 
with die demands of fashion and th» 
visible wapplyi - . ,-; 

* f "* is ''*y '*!>*m* *'" * )t'> i" | |y'» 

That their confidence la €«t n»l»-
placed Is »een from the fact that »-+s«ii~iwa~Bsn.;s5er «n~a«iJi *u^«,̂ S7T 
successful forgery jpracticall^ xteytr 
takes place, although on * busy far 
raorei than a million check! puis 
through the London clearing home 
alone, while the check turnover o f the 
British isles is some ISO 000.000,000 a 
year. 

fantf pr»yer~l<KikB *a3 were 'brought 
r̂oiB- <Mnik td s*ondo»*b3rthe lAmdott 

Society for ProwotinB ChrlatlanUv 
anions the Jews |n China, an orjan 
isatton which sent mi&tonarge* to 
that countty for the fjrat time in 1S4& 

„4 ^ V -TJifty- y8re..pHrgJiitjiei]Lby,, the mission^ 
It* to, ladeod, -,im«it I J ^ s s l b t t - ^ ^ ^ ^ ? «>&** t ^ h e v lUa^or 
Utate snccesshiiiy another man̂ a si* f K & ™ ! K « « , J ,« , . ». .K.» imitate successfully another man's sig

nature The handwriting may be tno«t The manuscripts are curious In that 

Into the signature which alone are the 
teynote of its genuineness 

Whooping Cough Cured 
by X-Ray Treatment* 

Will the X Ray prove Itself the long 
iifoked-for remedy for whooping cought| 
' A new departure in tlie treatment gf 
this disease, has .beenjnattfjurntfisr it, 
the Boston fioattog hospkals where-for 
the last year patients have been «* 
perlmentect upon with greatviuccpj, 

oblons pases «re Wfdsd one tibon the 
other, snrX thb render bulla tht p4gft 
out fan wise Several hookii e n s u r 
ing of hymnals and brayer books, <#n* 
tain transtlatlona of hymns Into. Jhe 
Jewlsb'Persian ^lalectt thereby 4ndl-
cating i —reldttonithlp between. Ws 
Chlneae sad Perslan-Helrrew Htasis, 

Experlsne* of MiMlonsrlS*. 
"Ehe laoney foe-the ^pufehaseref 

these bonks." salt!-.-«& QkQ.rece»t{yi 

<t ^w 

New tork-Adolph^, m,<\t tthrfaristii! 
of the He&jrew Union mHe8» Cinelit 
aati, has owught to New lork *Q«» 
plete rwora* Q£ S Heowio *ottmiu«iltjf t 

| life »fi4_cttltare wfcleh «sl»t«4-M 
China dnrini tbe Ming dynasty, 13S8 

11644, «t which *l| trace tiau been lost 
to clvilltatlon 

JSr, Oko retamed hew recwitJy ffarn 
an extendted boox scoiitlajf ejEp̂ dUlbp 
in BtaMncb lis which he awceeded fp^ | (Wl l1?09? 
finding 5Q Chinese Hebrew -tuanu 

|scripts ibound In original Ohlnese silk, 
which, with the exception of foot 
which were itolen »e,veral jeiirs agit 
from, *n exhibition \n tondon, tonstl 
tnte all the nuana»crI|Jta wovin ty 
have heto written »bjr Jews Kvhif <»• 

iChlna, 

:a1s0iojfi;thM|^l^y^itli^^tt^ 

library will Bow .hntiae .&fflh to&tot! 
Ittnohjr. «wii|ch nr*;iri*; i|rjrast,̂ pjn"o»s'. 
land; Hfthfew iniia^sif colio^foss-Irtinlfi 

tr ;li»f.;:^(!co,t«piai*j6tr\l;br^fe»c»lpt»::^'•••^'•••'••-<T-|'---- i ' ,'i,; 

* 
'^venty^fSvei-pericent: of -the ;ca.«plttt;«laa«# 4t^m^^^^"-VmiWi'9^)''SM, 
«asA--h*-^h^tiw*srfhft««!^^ 

the Jhisiorr - sjip«di inUrestlnif notes | 

•C«S|lipJD4.v|(^ih»t#i«^ 
ditch iaj i **Ins M#o^;-o£t?it© tnoiatlii, 
last y«<r we treated; S38.easel "with 
'gTatlfjulk pesultfe. . -. , . ' ';.''-" ' t

{. 
- "This tWtraea^shjEH^as^e-

jtlun u^thr-dl»eiaMe«ieii>-^rtrir«>ja| 
and enable*.tlte pitlec.t to get mucji 

fneedeST<leeip}" . '• ...!'•>" 
- / f v. j . ^ ' ; "̂  '' ' - / ^ ^ i S « . . t n n n ^ € * r i s ^ n | ; ' h i ' ^ r ^ 

FaimMTM Utxng Geymm thatft directed'their.atfratlon toward 
Geyxerg axe proving useful adjuncti 

fo farming in Iceland. A well-known 
dye works In that country linked up 

from the hot springs, and after u » l 0 | ^ ^ . 2 ^ J * ? W 
the hot water in the color procesMwg — •—- -
and for heattlng: the «sctarjr and—the 
workmen'* homes, conducted ft throHfh 
undergrouna plpea Uld- 4n fields, which 
as a resufx. jrieided three ibnes-4l 
much produce as nelihhorlng; field* no{ 
so equipped- Although from time ijn; 
•memorial the Icelanders have b«en'| 
familiar with geysens* only: recently 
have their in'dnstrfal ^hses heefl stetl-
ougly considers A aaA^'kpro^SSt J* M 
foot'to sapper Reykiaiflik with hot' wt 
ter for heâ Ung, bathtdg* anal rwasbtnj 
purposes from 'one of the nelgliborini 
h o t s p r i n g , - ' . : • ' • ^ h * ••'•••••-: • 

• Inviting &ftttfe" '••:;' "/ 
"Look her^ what I fcoiight for that 

dog of Jrj£ntor*s/' SCr. Barton an
nounced, throwing a package on the 
table. I '" 
, _*M«.. Burt»n unwrajr>-ped'It, "^hyj 
Cfeorgel" stee excialmeaL "A dug cotiaf 
of at! mofttV . ' ~— 

"tm, and I ga#e jSUSb for It," Mtj, 
Burton relafced. \ . - A - '• 

"ihree,'dollars and a hnlf-l^.ee&eil 
Mra.JBurton- "Wharoneartfe^ I don't 
und'ersttand!, ton've alv^t^ -said #oti; 
had no" use oa earth fer Junior's «ag 
and yen wish somebody would steal 
a? . . . . . * V v '..'•'...:',---;:-;-.* 

j ^ | " i ? * ^ - S H ^ ^ i l 
agreedl "tvttfi that coiHar oil If soinfl 
one will Be arare to fteatf; J^nowf 

'.,- Risht, Anyhow .... .-r[, 
Taere. i^a* ft ^worthŷ . public^Omc&l 

who had a «oo*diy fund of cotntnon 
sense, hut n o great aiaount of b«k»*' 
learning. He had never had a chance 
to acquire the same. , Being 'called 
upon to address a class gathering, he 
spoke repeatedly of the university 
alnmlnam. 

"What does he. meaan?" whispered 
one of the audience. '~ 

"He means the alunte.*' , 
"Well, he knows tts^y a j * good 

metal, ahyhgw.^' • y;X '.'-.'.. ' 

Hit Phantom Fight 

man was drank?" asked the Judge. 
"Well. yer> honor, 'e w*s 'aving a bit 

of a flgbt wftlj his bootlegger." 
"But that doesn't̂  prove he was 

drunk, officer."" *«*, -
v "No, but there wasft nay oootteggifflt 

there, yer honor."—Everybf|y*s M a ^ 
aslne. ,."'; .'..#•«%* 

A Visitor's m*i# 
New York city Spend* a million flol 

law a day tat municipal government, 
most of it, w e should; ̂ ttdge, for traffic 
ofn(^.~8yr«cn»e P^^tandard,. -' 

3SS5* 

FtfiOS OLD RECORDS 

Librarian of College Brings 
Back pfafatmiK {̂ ap«c» 

IT 

IS* 

»*>•!» .Bi.iaiMi • • • « . ^ . 

wm**& &M 4JSSS5**** 
liven 

A..f„ 
^^^^^^ssp 

v ^ " i . <« \lSi£ V*»* - "» 

*». . 

" l l l" l l l" l l l l i i .U.JL rtninimUm mmmm.$m 
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- » ^ * -

m&t£^ 
?S»G 

est Cut tig &> Storai 
REMABU5, F1~*T* 

|0td^lft4tfte:iJtA|iK\esa^)t'^tt(r7V «««* :4^fjiriiatfgMi<|riff^,om;t^s»tat tttft 
pPvllTy!!lkj-W^I*. — 

-'..; J - ' - . s%H 

r^',3 i'Z'i t 
f X * W * ^ - -is.-... 

:e^iasm^m7Mr:wefWeTm-
^^.t^i|M;^igr^!Haiiii^ 

request that the- TWfffclQt %tie«#'t^tr^ 

aW*nrjaT-if"i-r.^-
Ai*raa<r & V - M « V i#i|w |''"ii'iiiip'M^sPT >wv» *• « t "'^ 

dfl^torr remarVat unaartitiolif' to 4ii*M 
t n s ^ e n e ^ f ^ r o i i a l l ^ t f f l ^ m * * 

•in$ wa* |[«ne«ll3^.fvltedM^1toit*^'0|f' 
;?dSJtô sv:'«bfl(iJfc--l)C<rki.;»jtw^ 
attributable to .«*«•:&*/&&& WW'W 
igfiMriietlfl® fHim, Rhaftjrhitfe4t-i»^t(^ 
altitoaidt th» Jtw^iiadir^reOrf tua» iK 

»ii»>_,• • «)»'<»otiii-|i #• m^mtiimmmm* 

fitfeoitit . :* j#-. 'a»^lnt^i i#o^|sr: ;8idf jMift f- ; 

«eiiedV •wlt)Q-'suiiri('to#* iiitiVdWrWtsJl 

'.flti")^^**^*; 

,#"«C1M» * • * . * » • - . . 

as 

the, y ^ a ^ i S ^ , t h ^ p o ^ e « % # ^ u | ^ P J P P ^ 3 P 

f:wew.J%wn rt*|re*fe * l i n ^ ^ » l - ^ « ^ ; 1 ^ < i * ^ " « * 4 » « a U . 
[-SfosjOd to danger of peraecutipn, 
^uiit; of anspected;, connect!; 

SC/f 
with 

I T 

feBilgnPrt, hy a letter wrifceea in "Chi 
nele and d£spa(cSed some time before- ***.*... .„ 
by the late Tem^le^iywn. Bso;* VL W1 - w a i S r i l l ! * ! 
S»4I„ conml atJSaaoy* for thepurpoM I v l t t4ttt~ ^SlEzE* 

' ^ e r C fn tho tal&nt -of a siifrongd-f ' 1[~' '" ''" ' ' • • I" " "' [TI^ 
a^'populatiofl two^hlfds of whom 
**re professors of Mahbasmedanlsm, 

'&id'close adjolnTctil iS> a he*tlieii~ten>« 
p)le dedicated to the *«orf of ftre,* s 
few JewlMi families, sunk In the-tow-
eat poverty and destitution, tlieir re* 
ligion *carcely more taari a nfline. and 
sget sufficient tô  aepqirate them from 
'r|ge tnuitlttdeiflriixuid, exposed-to-telirtr 

hop>, remfttaed the unconKlo^sdepiw'N fa 
tarief of die craekle of (lod and sur-BSoorg CartMC 
'vpvea^ta the solitary witheases of ds* | w#^ . f i i d 
oatt«d glory. Not a single lndivtriasl I Wiufsmm 
c^aia reail the fiebrew hookit <ftey(-. 
had been without a rabbi for 50 years,] 

"Tlie expectation of «t Uttesaiah seems IT" 
fed have Iwent entirely loat TChe rit# df 
circumclslott, whî h appears tt> have 
been observed at the period of their 
discovery by the Jesuit* two Wtnirfe* 
a*o, had been totally dtecontthtied. *h<t 
ssnaagogtte Itself wa* totterlnjg^ta 
rtilfis; some of £he ground had feees. 
aifenstedjo pagaoLrltes, ahft? a, portion •* 
of*, the fallen- materials sold to t^ef 
nefghboring h«(ith«»ll_^[ome tIme_4irA. 

,fl^i^m^i^-''»hi •• 

£~*^ 

vlounly they had petitioned the Chinese 
emperor to have pity ott their p«y**tf 
flHttd to roTiuUrt thf**'' tftrn*\l* K* *«r.t 
fiftfl^heen received from Peking, 
t«5 "tliiB feeble hope they st|ll clung. Out 
9f TO, family nnraes or dans only seven 
now remained numbering "about 200 
Individuals in all. dispersed over the 
neighborhood! According to Presentj 
appearances, in tffie jndgntent of oor 
tuallve messenger*, after a few years 
Slf traces of* Tudiaisra irtll prol 
have disappeared. 
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